Minutes 04.22.2015
Meeting called to order at 7:07pm.
Welcome:
Our meeting was called to order by Elizabeth!
Please pay your dues, as a lways a reminder. Hal can take your cash or check.
Treasurers Report:
Forward balance $3,289.88 + 70.40.14 deposit - $412.49 debit = $2,947.53 May balance
Discussion of what the club can do to make money and how to spend it.
Secretary’s report:
Old Business:
Classes are always of interest. Discussion:
General or Technician class?
When and where? Should we do it around Field Day?
Session design - weekend class?
“Annual” Antenna building event! Discussion:
When? July, Aug or Sept works best.
What kind of antennas do we want to build?
Tom Storor and Elizabeth are taking suggestions and your input is appreciated.
Field Day is coming! Did anyone read the manual? This is a chance for our club to earn imaginary points!
Please read the manual and consider ways PHARC could earn points and participate in Field Day
activities. This is basically Christmas I’ve been told! Discussion:
We REALLY need a Public Relations person to talk to the media and coordinate Field Day
awareness activities in the community. Chris Bailey has been responsible for this in the past and
is willing to help train a volunteer coordinator. Please contact Chris.
Do we have an educational event?
Greyson (KG7EJK) is working with his class to put together a mini-educations
presentation for his class to try to encourage kids to come to Field Day and the GOTA
station.

Computers were purchased by Jim (K7LL) and he’s working on getting them all dialed in.
New Buiness:
Power poles are needed. Should we buy them and sell them to club members? We could buy repair kits
(poles, connector cables, power adaptors) Maybe we should make repair kits instead of antennas?
A motion was passed to buy 100 sets of 30 amp connectors and extra pins to be sold to
members at cost + 10%.Tom will make the purchase and provide documentation
June 13 is the Idaho Rally in the Boise Area. Contact Bill (K9GRZ) if you’re interested in volunteering for
this event.
OTHER:
Our next meeting is May 27.

